
PROGRAM OVERVIEW
Modeled after the success of ScholarMatch’s San Francisco college center, Kayne Destination College provides 
free college support services to Los Angeles youth who are the first in their family to attend college. Located in 
the heart of Boyle Heights, our college center is a vibrant  resource hub where students can access 1:1 college 
application assistance, test prep, financial aid counseling, plan college visits, and more valuable tools to support 
every step of their college application journey.

Kayne Destination College pairs rising high school 
seniors with a trained volunteer College Coach to 
provide individualized support on the entire college  
application process—from building a college list all 
the way to accepting their college offer. Program en-
gagement is tracked and measured through each stu-
dent’s completion of College Ready Milestones, key 

steps that guide students on their their path to college,  
which can be tracked on ScholarMatch’s website. 

Kayne Destination College is both a college access 
support program for first-generation, college bound 
students, and a recruiting pipeline for robust college 
scholarship support through Kayne Scholars, Schol-
arMatch, and other partners.

Prepare
• Welcome to Destination College
• Build College List
• Prepare and Register for SAT/ACT
• Build Scholarship List

High school juniors apply to the Kayne Destination College program through an Interest Form, available online 
beginning Nov. 1. Students will be admitted starting Feb. 15th, and continue on a rolling basis until capacity is filled.

A Pipeline to Success

College Ready Milestones

Applying to Kayne Destination College

1852 E 1st St., Los Angeles 90033       412 855-0132       LA@scholarmatch.org        scholarmatch.org/students/kdc

Apply
• Review and Finalize College List
• Draft and Revise College Essay
• Request Teacher Recommendation
• Submit 8-10 Applications
• Apply for Financial Aid
• Apply for Scholarships

Decide
• Review Financial Aid
• Accept Offer
• Create College  
   Transition Plan


